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GARDINER &. BAXTER, Our Line ofand converat:oa. The bottand boieM
mrm ihn rti-- PitnLa cf Uiluf bfAUt.ful DEM FM i SCARE

Atm'jiUter, Moqntte, Velret, and Bedy
Brussells Carpets is the hansomcU aid
aiost artistic we have ever oSered.

Many Designs
Are shown by us ex clot: rely for West-er- a

Michigan, thai jiving our cus-

tomers the bectfit of

At the tame moderate prices as th
open patterns.

Art in Carpets

the ae of 8i, left his "poor children,"
as he pathetically calls them, and vn-trt- d

a home for aged pr;eu at Mar-

quette.
Mrs. Geo. A. Magooo, cf Muskegon,

hitched her hctse, a fine large annual,
near the Ant.edale House, Mouiay,
A gun tired otl' m the immediate v;ciu
:ty to frightened tho Ul t he
jumped ajamit and became entangled
in a wir fence near bf. H a
breast was frightfully lic:r.ttcd and
after l.ngering a aguny all t:n after-noo- n

and evening it was shut about 10
o'clock thiit night.

The W. C. T. l women at Flint are
divided aeaiust themsrlve. Latd spr.ng
two octs of Oihcer weie elected for ie
union. I'rt'viou to that ac'.ica the
uniou had arrauged for a series cf kc-tuie- s

and had appr priatei a sum to
defray expenses. Then came the jangte
ovfr election, and in the niidnt ot it a
lecturer appeared aud was entertained
by the cut party. Mrs. J. R. Laing was
the treasurer of the fund, but was not
in harmony with those who ran the
lecture and refused to pay the ex
penses. Mrs. G. H. llolman put up the
necetsary and now brings suit for
tha amo mt. It will be a pretty right.

Tensions granted Michigan appli-
cants: Original George Catm (de-
ceased). Add. tional-Jas- per K. Hen-
derson, Georgo W. Whitehead, George
K. Fairman, Jacob H. Johnfon (navy),Leonard I. Sylvester, Ruf us E. Worden,
Terry Files, Alotuo K. Wbitcombe,
John H. Rhoades, Henry Burton.
James M. Shulters, Ccbra !eourd,
Charles M. Hilliurd, Martin Demaut,
Andrew Marcellus. Increase Aaron
B. l'armelee, Nicholas Schott, Amos
ToplitT, Samuel A. Fuller, Henry L.
King, Georee W. Allison, James J.
Slayton, Benjamin Morse, Jesup More-hous- e,

John 8. Paul, Charles II.
Kirby, Patrick 11. Burke, John
D. Ilazcly, Homer Benson, Oliver H.
I'erry, l'hilo Barnard, Justus Stewart,
Horace 1'ulvcr, Almeron 8. Mathews,
John T. Akins, Charles K. Fullertou,
w'ohn L. l';rker, Avers M. Bowen. Orrin
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The best Phaeton Roin tor the price. Our own make.
WOOD CARRIAGE CO., Grand Rapids, Mich.

Singular Caad of Mental Anuih
at Bay City.

DISCOVER! OF A BIG 5 EST OF ADDERS

A Uan ratall Iajr4 at Mi
Tramp Ftrtbugt A I'lrifla U

liry ( Il Cur4 MJ-ai- ui

AH Of r th Sll.
The agony of fright is said to te be

yond the agony of physical pain, lie-cent-

this column noted a case of par
alysis, the rebult of fright and now a
death is chronicled as a equence to a
bad scare. Mrs. Morrow, of Wet Bay
City, owned a littlo home. Last fall
the house took fire and burned to the
ground and through the excitement
and fright attending th evenl lost ner
reason. Mie has raved almost cease-le.vsl- y

since, imagining herself in the
ho mini biiiMiiir. Sho alao refused to
eat and food had to be forced down her
throAt. Mondav mornmsr she ex
perienced a brief lucid interval but
paroxysm of fear seized her and she
died in a horrible agony of fright an
hour later.

Fair at Big Rapids beginning Septem
ber 30.

The small boy and his cun are break-

ing windows at Greenville.
From four to seven carloads of grapes

are leing snipped iy i .aw ion grocers
each day.

The jury in the Ilarcourt case at the
Soo has rendered a verdict of man
slaughter.

Lightning killed forty sheep belong
ing to Joan O. Osborn or rrantiin
triday night.

The Cope mish prospective butter disn
and lovl factory is all enclosed and
ready for the machinery.

Muskegon is exneriencing an epi
demic of diphtheria and two schools
have bcrn closed for the present. .

Mrs. B. Johnson, postmistress at
Furysbnrg, is dead, Her husband was
engineer on the ill-tal- Alpena.

Bay City peoplo are drinking mud
from tho Saginaw river owing to a
break In the water mains recently.

Harry Martin, who escaped from
Kalamazoo Asylum Saturday night,
committed suicide at his home near
Cassopolis Monday.

The police raided a house of ill fame
at Mt. IMeassnt Saturday night. Two
foul women and three men are now
being purified by tho courts.

Daniel B. Hibbard, formerly circuit
court commissioner of Wayne county,
was found guilty of bastardy Monday,
his trial being in tho Jackson circuit
court.

A dog attacked and nearly tore off
thu cheek of little Baby
Ilarcourt at Detroit Monday. The brute
set his teeth m her face and shook her
viciously. .

Tho Eaton Rapids Fair, which opens
today, will bo a hummer. The speed
classes will all bo filled and fine sport
is promised. The live stock entries are
far beyond the average.

Saturday the body of Sarah Ackta, a
young Finnish girl, was found in the
water at the Grand Central Mine at
Negauncc. The coroner is investigat-
ing, foul play being suspected. ;

The latest scheme that is being talked
over principally by Grand Haven cap-
italists is to run an electric road from
(rand Haven to Ferrysburg, Fruitport,
Mona Lake and Muskogon Heights.

Miss Ida Conrad, of Decatur, the
young lady who was so brutally injured
bv h?r fatiier the other day, is getting
along as well as could be expected and
her ultimate recovery is anticipated.

While digging for a rabbitt in a hol-
low log at Cheboygan Creek, Sunday,
W. M. Guiden, of Saginaw, found a
real curiosity. It is a petrifiod rabbit
and is in a good state ot preservation.

While taking down two pillars of ore
directly over the mouth of a 6haft at
the Republic mine, Monday, the ground
gave way and hurled to death Peter
Folliske," John Gilbert and Eric Jar-vol- a.

Three years ago Clyde Bceman, of
Lima, fell from a tree and broke both
hi? arms. Saturday he tumbled and
fell while running dowu hill and broke
them ag!tin. Trouble enough for a

loy.
Jackson Lowe, a man of vivid imagi-

nation and unaccountable luck, stum-
bled over a nest of forty-eig- spotted
adders one day last week on his farm
near Madison. A few moments later
he found twenty-fou- r of the reptiles.

The office of the Sun, a weekly paper
published at Republic, burned Monday
night, together with the household
effects of W. F. Montgomery, the
owner and editor of tho paper. The
fire was caused by an exploding lamp.

Tramp3 set fire to a barn owned by A.
II. Crane, near Hudson, Monday. The
building was consumed together with
three fine horses, 400 bushels of wheat,
thirty tons of hay and mauy farm im-

plements. Loss, $3,000; insurance, 1 1, --

000.
Father Mrak, tho Austrian priest, who

ha for more than thirty-fiv- e years held
the Indian Catholic mission at Bshaba-tow- n,

near Northport, has at last, at

Cloth

EACH-CAS-H. This is a rare opportunity to obtain :i wheel C11J:.P.
This istixactly tho lime wheel that h:n had such a trenu r,n-.i- s safe all tho h aun
at $80, and would not be sold at less than that pries now if it wa not m o-ar-

for the Bicycle Compauy to dispose of
Nclclcct the Chance it is st-l- um oll'ored

4crvtai" present. A bounUou re- -1

pact wa enjoyed by all, and with many
un fcr the future happm ami

prosperity of th- - pair, ti; g4tUeru
vl:sperad tt a lery Uti hour.

MASOSlcVlSlTATlON.

tioa lb BBtttt.
Grand Bapids was vUited by many

disungobed memters of the Masonic
frattrrcisy yesterday. Grand Masler J.
K. Look and hs immediate predecessor
John S. Cro.?s, were anions the rirt to
arrive. At tha Ut annual communi-
cation of tn4 1'rand lodge a committee
cuim;stmg of J. b. Couover of Cold-wate- r,

I'aat Grand Master M.H.May,
nard, John W. Cnamplin, W. Irving
BaUock of Niies, A. T. Mtcalf of
Ionia, and Hash J. Shank of Lansing,
W. E. Undge, Detroit, and Charles 1.
Hunt of Jackson, was apointed to
look after the atlairs of tne Masonic
Home and provide some plan for the
maintenance of the institution. That
committee met at tho Mortou yester-
day and were driven to the 'homo.
The afternoon wjs spent m inspecting
the building and visiting with tho
inmates. Upon their return to tho city
aa adjournment was taken until this
mornmg for the purpose of enabling
the members to attend the reception
tendered them by the three blue lodges
of the city and tha ladies of the two
lodges of the Eastern Star. The com-
mittee on revision of tho ritual com-

posed of Grand visitor and lecturer
Arthur M. Glark, W. E. Bridge, Lon B.
Winsor, F. G. Bounsville and E. L.
Bowering also held a session and were
entertained with the other vis-

iting brothers. The Masonic ritual
while practically identified all thy
world over, has some features peculiar
to each grand jurisdiction. Apian for
the establishing of uniformity through-
out the United States, and of a general
grand lodge to be termed the Grand
Orient, has been many times advocated
but as yet it is far from accomplish-
ment. The Michigan work ranks
among the best, but there are a few
discrepancies and inconsistencies, and
the work will bo the better for the elim-
ination and correction. Innovations of
any character will not be toierated or
recognized by the grand bodies, and tho
revision will consist in the alteration of
a few words and phrazes and some en-

richment or the monitorial work of the
committee will be sharply scrutinized
by the grand lodge, and no doubt a
great part of thechanecs recommended
will bo overruled or rejected.

Masonic Hall was packed last even-
ing with members of the fraternity,
with their wives and 6ister. A choice
collation was served, good music was
furnished for the entertainment of the
assembly and, in spite of the sweltering
heat, a pleasant eveninz was enjoyed
by ail. The Masons are anticipating a
pleasant visit to Detroit, and they w ill
leave iy special tram at 7: JO tomorrow
morning.

Jle IecllnM to Rebuild.
It is reported that the heirs of the

late Henry rrar.ck.who wore heavily
interested in the Worden Furniture
factory, have decided not to invest anymore capital in rebuild inz and will
close up the business assuon as tho in-
surance is adjusted. A. K. Worden is
anxious to continue tne business and
may enli3t other capital.

HE WILL NOT BE REMOVED.

The Be v. Thorn pwn Will ltcniala Pastor
of 111 Church.

The trouble at the Second-st- . M. E.
church is all over, and the pastor, the
Bev. . H. Thompson, who was com
pletely prostrated by the blow, 13 re-

covering. He has suffered greatly for
a week, but is now out of dancer, al
though not able to seo anyone outside
of his family. Just as soon as he is
able to travel, he will go away for a
visit of a month or six weeks, and his
friends hope he will return with recov
ered health and good heart to take uphis work again. Mr. Thompson took
the charge at a critical timt. Besides
the church itself, which is a large one,
there were two new missions just
started, all tno woric ot winch
had to bo looked after
by the mother church. In addition
some of the beat paying members of the
church moved to the other side of th--

river and took up their connection with
other churches. The dissatisfaction
with Mr. Thompson was confined to
very few of the members, and not a
charge that they preferred against him
was sustained in any degrco by the
bisnop. They asked that a young man
be put over them, but Mr. Thompson is
a man in tne prime ot hie. lheyrudthat he had not raised money enough;
that ho had only asked the public con
gregation for money once, but it was
represented that it is the steward's
place to attend to the finances of the
church, and as lor the money he raised
it is claimed it averaged well with the
amounts of preceding years. His dis
courses have been excellent, his prayer
meetings full of interest, and ho is a
fine scholar and a Christian eentleman.
However, at the ad jouVncd quarterly
held about the time of the annual con
ference it was decided to ask that Mr.
Thompson It removed. The bishop paid
no attention to the request. After the
appointments were made public another
petition was made to tho bishop, who
turned the matter over to the new pre
siding elder, W. B. Cogshall. Mr. Cog-ha- ll

met tho official board the following
(Tuesday) morning, bui could not see
that there was anything to be done,
and the bishop will not remove Mr.
Thompson. So the matter rests. It is
not anticipated that it will interfere in
any degree with the welfare of the
church, as it was almost a "one-ma- n

fight, and it is claimed that Mr. Thomp
son has for Ins staunch friends and ad
mirers the best men of hit conjrreza
tion. It is entirely untrue that Bev.
Dr. Keid had anything to do with the
trouble. He did not want the position,
and regrets the turn affairs have taken.

The fallowing Is a list of the rosrrltate.
Hc8wlnM since lt purJU!iM. with the
Bimes rellnes (whea eutJide the eltr) and
nl of the prt.f.

tplMa. av1 . .... 2117
t.'iln.Vav Antron. Tltroi 5l- -1

WiUtn h;in, Io ...
Fr.m J. lnn-- . Lowell. l:a 1. Fiwr,

tav:a1e - 24-- 22

Tweaty lollar.
Montagu, Sept. 21. Saturday eten

in2 fruit Mr stole twenty uo.la rs
from li. G. Bii-ev- , and today he vrss
sentenced to the Detroit House of Cor-
rection fr days.

Vf hn I Vt Itf!'
is an ipr sion almost every Ud has
heard his father as a h.s for torn,
lest.c But th Uy ot
the lat I'larW of the nineteenth fen.
tary msy retort, "when you were a
by, and hvl in atUek of" green apple
itKOh-ache- , you had to take calemel
and j.'.p, but f am trfatd k Dr.
FiertVa lleasant Furstive Il!et,
sugtr-roate.- and juu as nke f ikco-Jat- t

arrr.!; ivy blue m and castor
cl! Ur rnel'j rathtr f!f &t a out With

FINE

TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHING.

HIGH GRADE

FURNISHING GOODS.

uur..KrT But vi r it..
Tho A. M- - Zon con? ens today in

th r itta-av- cuurch.
Walter lluntly wm arreted yesterday

afternoon on eusp.cion of fcraud lar-

ceny.
Tba P., L. A N. hid an excursion

frcm Detroit, Ion and Howard City to
l'ttoakty yestt-rday-

.

hupirtntenJ3t O'liourk, of the
outhcrn diviiOi of tr.d U. U. & I., wn

la the city yeterdiy.
Fred lVi'e was arrested last night

for throwing stoues at the Nilrauou
Army on Wtst Ltonard-st- .

On the tirt Friday ererunsj in OctoSer
la sy lodj;e, !' 1. O-- , kl will hold a
aoc:al euiou lor member only.

Ticket A?ent Alrnqtiist, cf the Union
depjt, together w.th h: wife, have re-

turned from their trip to Yellowstone
I'ark.

A new kind of rail U being laid on the
Fenbner-it- . car line. They eh;h 73

joundi to the yard and are the luaTiest
m tile state.

II. C. Leonard A Sona yetterday gate
each ftncir tmployes a t;ckettothe
cperahousa that they miht attend "II
Trotatore."

The regular meeting cf E. S. A. will
be held at the home of Mrs. M. K. F.e-de- ll,

No. H7 feheldon-et- . this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. All will be welcome.

The society of Christian "Workers of
the Westminister church will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
residence of Mr. J. B. (Jr.swold, No.
11 touth Lafayette-it- .

A Holland family by the name of
Orne at No. SU8 McNeynolds-t-. is re-

torted as bein in destitute circumstan-
ces. They arc all ill with typhoid fever
and have no means of support.

Mary Ann Burns was taken to Adrian
tsterday ty fctate Agent Holcomb.

The case against her in the United
Mates court for opening a letter belong-
ing to another lias been discontinued.

The fire alarm at 6:15 last evening
was caused by an incipient blaze in the
taement under T. K. lienwick A Co.'s
fiore at No. 123 Monroe-st.- , occupied by
I.C. Hatch as astore room. Nodamae.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Newman, of
No. 108 W. Tridge-Jt- ., put some gaoline
in a wash toiler and ect it on the stove.
Instantly there was an explosion, and
the lady hands and face was consider-
ably burned.

The Yj t. Pr. J. L. Jackson, of the
Fountain-st- . Baptist church, will preach
the annual sermon at the meeting of
tbeCrand Bap ids Baptist association to
te held at Big Bapids on the first Tues-

day in October.
The reception at Mr. Selzer's "private

"view" was attended by a select and ap-
preciative audience last evening in spito
of the Terr warm weather. The ex
hibition of finished work is exception-
ally good, while there is a pleasing va-

riety in one summer's sketching. Tho
exhibition will remain open for one
week and is entirely free to the publ.c.

DO IOC WlXl IT HERE?

Miss Anna Fox has returned from
Grand Haven.

Charlet Band, of Lansing, is visiting
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Waldron have
returned from Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Lilley have
returned to (irand Haven.

Mrs. Edward Murphy and sister. Miss

Lucy Talbot, have returned to Kalama-
zoo.

Mrs. A. R. Everts has gone to Chi-

cago, to look up the fall and winter

itylc.
Mrs.C. J. Oroenlich and daughter

Louise, have left for Fetoskey to pend
as week with friends.

Mrs. W m. Mitchell of Fair-st- . has re-

turned from Charlotte where she Las
teen several weeks visiting friend.

Mrs. Cifo. 7. Knight and grand-
daughter have returned to Kalamazoo
after a week epeut with friends in this
city.

Ir. and 3Irs. I. V. Hazen will cele-

brate their silver anniver-ar- y tomorrow
evening at their home No. 4S7 South
livis;on-st- .

Miss Ida Marshall of South Lafayette-st- .,

has gone to Cadillac to bo the guest
cf her cousin, Mrs. John Hawkins, for
several weeks.

Willio Watson Mead has returned
from Europe where he spent tho sum-

mer in company with his private tutor
l W. Tyler, of Fbiladelplna.

Mrs. J. E. Charles and son Jay, of
Philadelphia, havf concluded their visit
with W. M. Campbell and wife, of
Iftin-t.- , and have gone to Ionia to
visit friends.

C harles F. Hunt, tho popular recor-
der of the city of Jackson, is in the city
attending the meeting of the Maomc
Home committer of which he is a
member. Mr. Hunt is Worshipful
Master of the blue lodge in the Central
City and alo a distinguished member
of the Chapter and Commandery.

KlAfUrctrt for Vlthr
An especially interesting program

will presented at the meeting of the
Mothers' Kindergarten c'im this week.
The address by Mr. Lucretia Willari
Treat will beonthesongs ofTroel-el'- s

Mother Flay bork. Some time will also
b tiven to the Fmt Ciftof the Kinder-
garten and its wf to mothers in the
home. The meKirzs are held in the
south parlor of Frk Congreeational
church, Thursdays at t p. m. The pub-li- e

invited.

R'marfcaHly (Jiitrk Tim.
Th Grand Rapids fire department

shows remarkable celerity in getting to
fires, in spile of the onfavorftt l condi-
tion of the streets. Lst night when
the fire broke out in Kenwick's store,
the Hon. Chrle E. Pelknap rn!ld the
bT. 1! timed the arrival of the nt

a.d it wss jnst 2 minutes
alter the box wss pu'.ieil that Isgrave-st- .

chemical engine pulled up in front
ct the store.

The eommoli3us dwelling of Pr. and
Mrs. Ii Yore, at No. H JU,tWick t.,
ws intdq3at to ho! ! the throng of
fr nJs who gathret there Ut even-i- n

U crlft te fifteenth anniver-
sary if H.;fffm! Id. Thy were
h tp fvt rfn ti;m

PERKINS a RICHMOND,
IVo. Ill I'ountsiiii tStrcot.

Clark, William Lowrie. Reisuc
Thomas J. Van Dusen (navy), Henry
M. Marshall, John Jackson. Jr.. Alfred
J. Shurgour, IVter Campbell. Amos
Aiman. juh&suu anu increase i nomas
K. Robinson. Original, widows, etc.
Mary A. Wolcott, Elizabeth Cauen,
Ix)uisa Bridge, Helen Bnell, Joseph
Deval (father), Elizabeth Weston
(mother), James M. Glenson (father),
Mary A. Crabb, Mary A. Deepeel, CaU
pernia Fletcher, Ciara J. Hey wood,
Henrietta Kent.

Oh, if I only had her complexion!
Why, it is easily obtained. Use l'oz-zom- 's

Complexion Powder.

Ojtters and Claras.
Tossibly oysters and clams cannot

comprehend" the cut in prices on our
"to order e hirts," but men of intelli-
gence can. Only two weeks more.

Grano Rati ps Custom Shirt Co.
McMullen block, 19 and 21 S. Division.

Lily Uhlte I lour
Makes finest pastry, bread or Litcuit,
The best is most satisfactory.

Ladies who use Cosmetics or powders
to cover up or hide a bad complexion,
do not know that White A White can
furnish them with Blush of Roses,
which is clear as water, purifies the
skin, and positively removes blaek
heads and all skin diseases, takes the
shiny look from the face and whitens it
soon as applied.

Go to DctToit via the D., L. i S.

CLEMATIS.
No flowor hss more rapidly advanced in pop.

olar favor than the CLEMATIS. Within a
few years It hss become the favorite climber
of the world. It makes a qnlrk. rapid growth,
and produrrt Its beautiful showy flowers la
the cratest profusion, Lancvlnoiim. pure
white. 10 cents esc:. Coccinea Scarlet, V cts.
each.

T. R. REIIVIGK & CO.,

Telephone 148. 123 Monroe-- st

ong for

i 1

BICYCLES!
CIAITJIITi:it salt-- :

O w'e have pun-ha- d from theGratnl
Kapids BiCyelo to., a iarg' quantity ot
the remainder of this productat ubargain.as thv are making prejer-ation- s

to move :nt their new ict'ry.These wheels we !lVr for a hort tMie
only, or until mj-pl- is eshau-u-- d at
at the LZtrcmt.lv low unce of

them preparatory to moving. JJaT'hou't
1

iwt. bc.?t a::d
ciic.ri:sr

Curtain

For the money ia
the world,

Siw 4 ft. 2 inches.
Price jro.00.

V.e carry a full line
of Plat and Roll

Top Desks,

W Fci n!ainS!rrct

ERIE AND KILL STREETS

LEITELT,

v

Office HTniiitiii'C Co.?
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Office furn.ture and Supplies.

VALLEY CITY IF.ON WORKS.

ADOLPH4

MANUFACTURER OF

Steam Engines and Boilers, end General Mill Machinery!

Niri!OLsuMri:n Mivrn. LKuir wrr.ovr.n vi:M:rHa nciu
Lltenr exlikunt ttem. Hvl ArPrmti s tor lirsniii Iji-trt- lry K;'tK Iroa fin
tittlccrt.Valvrt.Ltc I iii proved iotecorti. lrou nd Lr L'in.fv bunding iVuixitif

IE

n

veryoooy
We have delayed the mentioning of onr stupendous stock of Fall aud Winter Clothing. In the

selection of makes, shapes, sizes, stylos, patterns and materials, we havo sought this fall to satisfy the
rants of "EVERYBODY." Wo can fit tho form of the fat and the lean, the tall and tho short, tho young

and old, and tho purses of all classes, as well as the tastes of tho mot fastidious. Every Suit or Overcoat
shown in this mammoth establishment was made especially for us, and the reliability of workmanship and
tho durability of tho material is guaranteed to be the best procurable for tho money. Heforo purchasing a
Fall Suit or Overcoat do not fail to make a personal inspection of this stock and inform yourself as to tho

styles, tho varied selections and tho saving wo can afford.

GIANT CLOTHING CO;


